
flavin adenine dinucleotide binding
ion channel binding

estrogen 2−hydroxylase activity
pyrimidodiazepine synthase activity

transferase activity, transferring sulfur−containing groups
protein kinase activity

aromatase activity
ligand−gated calcium channel activity

peptide alpha−N−acetyltransferase activity
peptidyl−prolyl cis−trans isomerase activity

acyl−CoA ligase activity
protein self−association

TBP−class protein binding
testosterone dehydrogenase (NAD+) activity

cysteine−type endopeptidase inhibitor activity
vitamin D 24−hydroxylase activity

very long−chain fatty acid−CoA ligase activity
electron transfer activity

RNA polymerase binding
3−hydroxybutyrate dehydrogenase activity

transforming growth factor beta binding
ligand−activated transcription factor activity

protein kinase binding
alanylglutamate dipeptidase activity

cytosolic dipeptidase activity
serine C−palmitoyltransferase activity

enzyme regulator activity
clathrin light chain binding

poly(A) binding
low−density lipoprotein particle binding

estradiol 17−beta−dehydrogenase activity
cofactor binding

proton transmembrane transporter activity
kinase activity
chitin binding

peptide binding
glutathione transferase activity

methylarsonate reductase activity
extracellularly ATP−gated cation channel activity

purinergic nucleotide receptor activity
GTP−dependent protein binding

poly(U) RNA binding
demethylase activity

peptide−aspartate beta−dioxygenase activity
peptidyl−aspartic acid 3−dioxygenase activity

clathrin adaptor activity
glutathione dehydrogenase (ascorbate) activity

serine−type endopeptidase inhibitor activity
methionine adenosyltransferase activity

trans−aconitate 3−methyltransferase activity
AP−3 adaptor complex binding

BLOC−2 complex binding
cysteine−type endopeptidase activity

D−cysteine desulfhydrase activity
lipid binding

triglyceride lipase activity
L−threonine 3−dehydrogenase activity

sterol binding
L−rhamnonate dehydratase activity

acyl−CoA oxidase activity
icosatetraenoic acid binding

long−chain fatty acid binding
carbonyl reductase (NADPH) activity

fatty acid binding
cholesterol binding

extracellular matrix binding
carbon−carbon lyase activity
phosphatidylinositol binding

collagen binding
alcohol dehydrogenase (NAD+) activity

serine−type endopeptidase activity
lipid transporter activity

methylated histone binding
endopeptidase activator activity

3'−5'−exodeoxyribonuclease activity
U3 snoRNA binding

G−quadruplex DNA binding
type I transforming growth factor beta receptor binding

alanine−tRNA ligase activity
GTP binding

alpha−L−arabinofuranosidase activity
xylan 1,4−beta−xylosidase activity

proteasome−activating ATPase activity
serine binding

aryl hydrocarbon receptor binding
isoleucine−tRNA ligase activity

ubiquitin activating enzyme activity
serine−tRNA ligase activity

dolichyl−diphosphooligosaccharide−protein glycotransferase activity
pyruvate transmembrane transporter activity

chemoattractant activity
oxidoreductase activity, acting on the CH−CH group of donors, NAD or NADP as acceptor

glutamine−tRNA ligase activity
mitochondrial promoter sequence−specific DNA binding

DNA clamp unloader activity
H4K20me3 modified histone binding

Ser−tRNA(Ala) hydrolase activity
L−allo−threonine aldolase activity

lactate transmembrane transporter activity
3−hydroxyisobutyryl−CoA hydrolase activity

nucleoside−triphosphate diphosphatase activity
G protein−coupled adenosine receptor activity

transferase activity, transferring alkyl or aryl (other than methyl) groups
cysteine−tRNA ligase activity

hemi−methylated DNA−binding
ADP binding

cysteine−type peptidase activity
phosphoenolpyruvate carboxykinase (GTP) activity

rRNA binding
ubiquitin modification−dependent histone binding

histone binding
alpha−glucosidase activity

glucan 1,3−alpha−glucosidase activity
sphingolipid delta−4 desaturase activity

oxidative RNA demethylase activity
oxidative DNA demethylase activity

malonate−semialdehyde dehydrogenase (acetylating) activity
methylmalonate−semialdehyde dehydrogenase (acylating) activity

Rho GDP−dissociation inhibitor activity
sedoheptulose−7−phosphate:D−glyceraldehyde−3−phosphate glyceronetransferase activity

tRNA 4−demethylwyosine alpha−amino−alpha−carboxypropyltransferase activity
tubulin−dependent ATPase activity

UDP−glucose:glycoprotein glucosyltransferase activity
glycine hydroxymethyltransferase activity
modification−dependent protein binding

methenyltetrahydrofolate cyclohydrolase activity
methylenetetrahydrofolate dehydrogenase (NAD+) activity

methylenetetrahydrofolate dehydrogenase (NADP+) activity
phosphoglycerate kinase activity

glycine−tRNA ligase activity
cysteine−S−conjugate beta−lyase activity

kynurenine−glyoxylate transaminase activity
short−branched−chain−acyl−CoA dehydrogenase activity

DNA binding
translation elongation factor activity

R−SMAD binding
co−SMAD binding

amino acid binding
proteasome binding

histone kinase activity (H3−T3 specific)
1−ethyladenine demethylase activity
methylcytosine dioxygenase activity

tRNA demethylase activity
SH3 domain binding

translation initiation factor binding
Ala−tRNA(Thr) hydrolase activity

D−tyrosyl−tRNA(Tyr) deacylase activity
ATP binding

oligosaccharyltransferase complex binding
sphingosine hydroxylase activity

tRNA 2−selenouridine synthase activity
tubulin binding

protein kinase inhibitor activity
microtubule binding

5'−3' exonuclease activity
endoribonuclease activity

microfilament motor activity
microtubule motor activity

GTPase binding
single−stranded DNA endodeoxyribonuclease activity

aminoacyl−tRNA editing activity
tRNA binding

protein disulfide isomerase activity
structural constituent of ribosome

RNA binding
dynactin binding

NADP−retinol dehydrogenase activity
oxidoreductase activity, acting on the aldehyde or oxo group of donors, NAD or NADP as acceptor

ethanolamine−phosphate phospho−lyase activity
estrogen receptor activity

dimethylhistidine N−methyltransferase activity
protein xylosyltransferase activity

AP−2 adaptor complex binding
endopeptidase inhibitor activity

hydrolase activity, acting on ester bonds
steroid binding

glucosamine−6−phosphate deaminase activity
copper chaperone activity

mechanosensitive ion channel activity
phosphatidylinositol−3,4−bisphosphate 4−phosphatase activity

L−malate dehydrogenase activity
myosin light chain kinase activity

interleukin−5 receptor binding
peptide−N4−(N−acetyl−beta−glucosaminyl)asparagine amidase activity

protein−disulfide reductase activity
amidase activity

clathrin heavy chain binding
metal ion binding

snRNA binding
DNA nucleotidylexotransferase activity

steroid hormone receptor binding
phosphatidylinositol−3−phosphate binding
efflux transmembrane transporter activity

fibroblast growth factor binding
profilin binding

GTPase activator activity
fatty acid amide hydrolase activity

procollagen−proline 4−dioxygenase activity
proton−exporting ATPase activity, phosphorylative mechanism

diazepam binding
ion transmembrane transporter activity, phosphorylative mechanism

ferroxidase activity
beta−tubulin binding

catalytic activity
galactosylceramidase activity

AP−1 adaptor complex binding
metalloendopeptidase activity

GTPase activity
14−3−3 protein binding

choline kinase activity
SNARE binding

transaminase activity
long−chain fatty acid transporter activity

raffinose alpha−galactosidase activity
selenium binding

peptide−methionine (S)−S−oxide reductase activity
protein carboxyl O−methyltransferase activity

xylose isomerase activity
carnitine O−acetyltransferase activity

palmitoyl−CoA oxidase activity
adenosylhomocysteinase activity
malonyl−CoA synthetase activity
single guanine insertion binding
single thymine insertion binding

3−oxo−arachidoyl−CoA reductase activity
3−oxo−behenoyl−CoA reductase activity

3−oxo−cerotoyl−CoA reductase activity
3−oxo−lignoceroyl−CoA reductase activity

oxidoreductase activity, acting on paired donors, with incorporation or reduction of molecular oxygen
G/U mismatch−specific uracil−DNA glycosylase activity

mismatched DNA binding
tropinone reductase activity

transporter activity
protein kinase C activity
magnesium ion binding

mitogen−activated protein kinase binding
monooxygenase activity

chloride ion binding
peptidyl−dipeptidase activity

retromer complex binding
phospholipase activator activity

ATPase−coupled transmembrane transporter activity
LRR domain binding

ubiquitin−specific protease binding
endopeptidase activity

cell adhesion molecule binding
ADP−ribosylarginine hydrolase activity

L−methionine−(S)−S−oxide reductase activity
oxidoreductase activity, acting on CH−OH group of donors

mitogen−activated protein kinase p38 binding
structural constituent of presynaptic active zone

scavenger receptor activity
tripeptidyl−peptidase activity

NAD binding
S−(hydroxymethyl)glutathione dehydrogenase activity

oxidoreductase activity
SNAP receptor activity

linoleic acid binding
stearic acid binding

phosphatase activity
glutathione peroxidase activity

hydrolase activity, hydrolyzing O−glycosyl compounds
hydrolase activity
galactose binding

phospholipase activity
cellulose binding

enoyl−CoA hydratase activity
cellulase activity

dodecenoyl−CoA delta−isomerase activity
dipeptidyl−peptidase activity

3−hydroxyacyl−CoA dehydrogenase activity
thiamine pyrophosphate binding

exopeptidase activity
Rab GTPase binding

zinc ion binding
violaxanthin de−epoxidase activity

L−xylulose reductase (NADP+) activity
beta−carotene 15,15'−monooxygenase activity

carotenoid dioxygenase activity
L−xylulose reductase (NAD+) activity

identical protein binding
oxidoreductase activity, acting on NAD(P)H, quinone or similar compound as acceptor

acid sphingomyelin phosphodiesterase activity
chitinase activity
integrin binding

hyaluronic acid binding
glycerol−3−phosphate dehydrogenase [NAD+] activity

carbohydrate binding
sodium channel regulator activity

oleic acid binding
ATPase activity

actin binding
aminomethyltransferase activity

structural constituent of eye lens
3'(2'),5'−bisphosphate nucleotidase activity

15−hydroxyprostaglandin dehydrogenase (NAD+) activity
peptide disulfide oxidoreductase activity

alpha−galactosidase activity
GDP binding

disordered domain specific binding
arachidonate−CoA ligase activity

decanoate−CoA ligase activity
unfolded protein binding

ribosomal small subunit binding
threonine−type endopeptidase activity

fatty−acyl−CoA binding
proton−transporting ATPase activity, rotational mechanism

ATPase inhibitor activity
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sterol biosynthetic processprotein galactosylationspindle assembly involved in female meiosis Imeiotic chromosome movement towards spindle polemeiotic cytokinesispteridine biosynthetic processreceptor recyclingpositive regulation of establishment of protein localization to telomerelipid homeostasisspindle organizationprotein peptidyl−prolyl isomerizationresponse to organic cyclic compoundheterocycle metabolic processmitochondrion localizationangioblast cell migration involved in selective angioblast sproutingrhombomere boundary formationamine metabolic processregulation of replicative cell agingpositive regulation of ryanodine−sensitive calcium−release channel activitymalate metabolic processregulation of calcium ion transmembrane transporter activityhemolysis in other organismleg disc developmentprotein hexamerizationnegative regulation of interferon−gamma productionmitochondrial outer membrane permeabilization involved in programmed cell deathnegative regulation of oxidative phosphorylation uncoupler activityregulation of necrotic cell deathregulation of proton−transporting ATPase activity, rotational mechanismlipid hydroxylationprotein localization to centrosomeventricular cardiac muscle cell action potentialpotassium ion import across plasma membraneresponse to iron(III) ionovarian follicle cell developmentN−terminal peptidyl−methionine acetylationleukocyte migration involved in immune responselymphocyte migration into lymphoid organsregulation of leukocyte adhesion to vascular endothelial cellregulation of neutrophil extravasationlow−density lipoprotein particle clearanceregulation of neuron deathpositive regulation of protein−containing complex assemblycholesterol homeostasiscentrosome cycleglucose metabolic processpositive regulation of immunoglobulin biosynthetic processregulation of autophagydigestive tract developmentsulfationnegative regulation of mitochondrial outer membrane permeabilization involved in apoptotic signaling pathwayresponse to arsenic−containing substancenegative regulation of cardiac muscle hypertrophycellular response to sterolT−helper 17 cell differentiationpositive regulation of telomerase activitymaintenance of polarity of follicular epitheliumoocyte microtubule cytoskeleton organizationoptic lobe placode formationovarian follicle cell−cell adhesionsphingosine metabolic processcalcium import into the mitochondrionER to Golgi ceramide transportpositive regulation of Rho protein signal transductionregulation of cellular senescencepositive regulation of programmed cell deathosteoclast fusionmyeloid cell developmentconvergent extension involved in gastrulationone−carbon metabolic processregulation of protein stabilityreticulophagynegative regulation of endoplasmic reticulum stress−induced intrinsic apoptotic signaling pathwayestablishment or maintenance of cell polaritypositive regulation of focal adhesion assemblypositive regulation of microtubule polymerizationestablishment or maintenance of epithelial cell apical/basal polaritycell wall organizationpositive regulation of histone phosphorylationsphingomyelin biosynthetic processvasculogenesisregulation of macrophage activationexploration behaviorpositive regulation of telomerase RNA localization to Cajal bodyscaRNA localization to Cajal bodyCENP−A containing nucleosome assemblypolysaccharide digestionasymmetric cell divisiondrug metabolic processnegative regulation of protein bindingregulation of ventricular cardiac muscle cell membrane repolarizationregulation of cardiac muscle contraction by regulation of the release of sequestered calcium ionephrin receptor signaling pathwaysprouting angiogenesiscellular response to cadmium ionnegative regulation of antimicrobial humoral responsenegative regulation of RNA polymerase II transcription preinitiation complex assemblypositive regulation of calcium ion transport into cytosolresponse to immobilization stressactivation of GTPase activitysteroid metabolic processestablishment of mitotic spindle orientationpositive regulation of calcium ion transportglucose homeostasisnegative regulation of nitric−oxide synthase activityWnt signaling pathway, planar cell polarity pathwayregulation of calcium ion transportresponse to fluid shear stressdevelopmental processsphinganine biosynthetic processnerve developmentceramide biosynthetic processfemale germ−line stem cell population maintenanceregulation of response to DNA damage stimulusregulation of mitotic nuclear divisioncellular response to organonitrogen compoundregulation of mitochondrial depolarizationnegative regulation of extrinsic apoptotic signaling pathwaycellular response to interferon−gammaintrinsic apoptotic signaling pathwayregulation of transcription from RNA polymerase II promoter in response to stresspiecemeal microautophagy of the nucleusregulation of keratinocyte differentiationcell population proliferationresponse to glucocorticoidprotein demethylationcellular response to interleukin−4negative regulation of protein processingsynaptic vesicle recyclingcellular response to ATPpositive regulation of protein phosphorylationnegative regulation of RNA splicingactin filament organization3'−phosphoadenosine 5'−phosphosulfate metabolic processinterleukin−12−mediated signaling pathwayendodermal cell differentiationtriglyceride homeostasispeptidyl−aspartic acid hydroxylationpositive regulation of insulin secretionregulation of membrane depolarization during cardiac muscle cell action potentialregulation of secretioncell migration involved in sprouting angiogenesispositive regulation of neuron remodelingpositive regulation of skeletal muscle contraction by regulation of release of sequestered calcium ioncellular response to oxygen−glucose deprivationmicroglial cell migrationpositive regulation of microglial cell migrationpositive regulation of prostaglandin secretionpurinergic nucleotide receptor signaling pathwayrelaxation of cardiac muscleregulation of phosphoprotein phosphatase activitysynaptic vesicle budding from endosomelong−chain fatty acid catabolic processregulation of cardiac muscle contractionsensory perception of touchsphingosine biosynthetic processendothelial cell activationnegative regulation of wound healingnegative regulation of translationintracellular receptor signaling pathwayregulation of protein depolymerizationdsRNA transportregulation of chemotaxisblood coagulationpositive regulation of protein bindingvesicle−mediated transportprotein localization to endosomelipid metabolic processendosome to plasma membrane protein transportpositive regulation of AMPA glutamate receptor clusteringcleavage furrow ingressionregulation of platelet−derived growth factor receptor signaling pathwayvitamin A biosynthetic processnegative regulation of early endosome to late endosome transportfatty acid beta−oxidation using acyl−CoA oxidaseextracellular matrix organizationL−threonine catabolic process to glycinechondrocyte differentiationprotein targeting to peroxisomeoxidative demethylationfatty acid catabolic processviral entry into host cellsporulation resulting in formation of a cellular sporeprotein transportintracellular lipid transportpositive regulation of long−chain fatty acid import into cellpositive regulation of phospholipid biosynthetic processregulation of phosphatidylcholine biosynthetic processblood coagulation, intrinsic pathwayresponse to mineralocorticoidclathrin coat assemblyDNA demethylationproteolysisfatty acid beta−oxidationfatty acid beta−oxidation using acyl−CoA dehydrogenaseFactor XII activationD−xylose metabolic processcholesterol effluxproteolysis involved in cellular protein catabolic processfatty acid alpha−oxidationresponse to drugpositive regulation of fibrinolysisplasminogen activationtransepithelial transportcarnitine metabolic process, CoA−linkedretrograde transport, endosome to Golgiprotein stabilizationpositive regulation by host of viral genome replicationlong−chain fatty acid biosynthetic processcompound eye cone cell differentiationpositive regulation of transcription from RNA polymerase II promoter in response to endoplasmic reticulum stressforebrain dorsal/ventral pattern formationpositive regulation of hepatic stellate cell activationresponse to mitochondrial depolarisationnegative regulation of multicellular organism growthfolic acid metabolic processregulation of intracellular signal transductionribosomal small subunit assemblySMAD protein complex assemblytelomere maintenanceartery developmentmeiotic DNA double−strand break formationnegative regulation of IRE1−mediated unfolded protein responserDNA heterochromatin assemblypositive regulation of transcription initiation from RNA polymerase II promoteralanyl−tRNA aminoacylationnegative regulation of intrinsic apoptotic signaling pathway in response to DNA damagecentral nervous system neuron differentiationnegative regulation of lipopolysaccharide−mediated signaling pathwaymeiosis Ieye developmentsphingolipid biosynthetic processnegative regulation of guanyl−nucleotide exchange factor activitymitotic chromosome movement towards spindle poleisoleucyl−tRNA aminoacylationregulation of postsynaptic cytosolic calcium ion concentrationpolyadenylation−dependent snoRNA 3'−end processingregulation of aerobic respirationintracellular signal transductionregulation of bindingtraversing start control point of mitotic cell cycleRNA polymerase II preinitiation complex assemblyvasodilationribosomal small subunit biogenesismRNA splicing, via spliceosomepentose−phosphate shunt, non−oxidative branchresponse to aluminum ionseryl−tRNA aminoacylationregulation of protein complex stabilitynodal signaling pathwayendoplasmic reticulum unfolded protein responsepositive regulation of DNA biosynthetic processcell divisioncommon−partner SMAD protein phosphorylationcortical cytoskeleton organizationglutaminyl−tRNA aminoacylationpositive regulation of nodal signaling pathway involved in determination of lateral mesoderm left/right asymmetrysecretory granule organizationzygotic specification of dorsal/ventral axiscochlear nucleus developmentlung lobe morphogenesisoptokinetic behaviorfacial nucleus developmentDNA clamp unloadingbrain developmentpositive regulation of isotype switchinglens induction in camera−type eyepositive regulation of testosterone secretiondiadenosine tetraphosphate biosynthetic processthymine catabolic processmitochondrial alanyl−tRNA aminoacylationregulation of cytoplasmic translational fidelityhomologous chromosome segregationnegative regulation of thrombin−activated receptor signaling pathwayregulation of receptor internalizationlactate transmembrane transporttail−anchored membrane protein insertion into ER membranepositive regulation of multicellular organism growthDNA replication initiationchromatin organizationarabinan catabolic processprotein localization to chromosome, centromeric regionpositive regulation of telomere maintenanceregulation of triglyceride metabolic processregulation of translational elongationcognitionprotein N−linked glycosylation via asparagineneuromuscular processinsulin secretioncysteinyl−tRNA aminoacylationpostreplication repairnegative regulation of stress−activated MAPK cascadeforebrain anterior/posterior pattern specificationSNARE complex disassemblyL−serine catabolic processCOPII−coated vesicle buddingprotein exit from endoplasmic reticulumpyruvate transmembrane transportubiquitin−dependent protein catabolic processregulation of mitotic cytokinesisoptic vesicle morphogenesisnegative regulation of appetite by leptin−mediated signaling pathwaylateral attachment of mitotic spindle microtubules to kinetochoremicrotubule plus−end directed mitotic chromosome migration'de novo' posttranslational protein foldingregulation of amyloid−beta formationtelencephalon regionalizationmitotic metaphase plate congressionvesicle transport along actin filamentregulation of neural retina developmentpositive regulation of transforming growth factor beta productionhomocysteine catabolic processmRNA 3'−splice site recognitiongeneration of catalytic spliceosome for second transesterification stepregulation of Arp2/3 complex−mediated actin nucleationdendritic spine organizationautophagosome membrane dockingantigen processing and presentation of exogenous peptide antigen via MHC class IInegative regulation of activin receptor signaling pathwaypositive regulation of cellular component movementcellular response to retinoic acidmRNA alternative polyadenylationpositive regulation of mRNA bindinggluconeogenesisabducens nerve formationrhombomere 5 developmentepithelial cell maturationtelomeric 3' overhang formationDNA deaminationnegative regulation of transcription, DNA−templatedeye photoreceptor cell developmentactin−mediated cell contractionglomerular visceral epithelial cell migrationpositive regulation of bleb assemblypositive regulation of secretionprotein localization to mitotic actomyosin contractile ringseptin ring organizationsmooth muscle cell chemotaxisspliceosomal complex disassemblyactin rod assemblyblood vessel endothelial cell migration involved in intussusceptive angiogenesisendoplasmic reticulum stress−induced pre−emptive quality controlglyceraldehyde−3−phosphate metabolic processoxidation−dependent protein catabolic processpeptide cross−linking via chondroitin 4−sulfate glycosaminoglycanregulation of extracellular matrix organizationregulation of RNA export from nucleusregulation of striated muscle tissue developmentvaline metabolic processpositive regulation of ATF6−mediated unfolded protein responseregulation of cargo loading into COPII−coated vesicleregulation of establishment of planar polarity involved in neural tube closurecellular response to tetrahydrofolateglycine biosynthetic process from serineembryonic neurocranium morphogenesisfacial nerve structural organizationrhombomere 3 developmentrhombomere 4 developmentsemicircular canal formationnuclear DNA replicationlens fiber cell apoptotic processneuroblast migrationproximal/distal axis specification10−formyltetrahydrofolate metabolic processhistidine biosynthetic processpositive regulation of oxidative phosphorylationglycyl−tRNA aminoacylationpositive regulation of hepatic stellate cell proliferationpositive regulation of T−helper cell differentiationmitotic spindle assemblypositive regulation of TOR signalingmeiotic chromosome separationDNA strand elongation involved in mitotic DNA replicationretrograde vesicle−mediated transport, Golgi to endoplasmic reticulumcleavage involved in rRNA processingtRNA seleno−modificationnuclear transporthistone H3−T3 phosphorylation involved in chromosome passenger complex localization to kinetochoremitochondrial double−strand break repair via homologous recombinationoxidative RNA demethylationRNA repairtRNA demethylationtRNA wobble cytosine modificationmicrotubule−based movementheme metabolic processsiderophore biosynthetic processmitochondrial respiratory chain complex I assemblyartery smooth muscle contractionintrinsic apoptotic signaling pathway in response to DNA damage by p53 class mediatorregulation of transforming growth factor beta receptor signaling pathwayCOPII vesicle coatingproton−transporting ATP synthase complex assemblyaminoacyl−tRNA metabolism involved in translational fidelitytRNA metabolic processpositive regulation of translational initiationsphinganine metabolic processCOPI−coated vesicle buddingregulation of transcription by glucosekinetochore assemblypurine ribonucleotide catabolic processDNA replicationcellular response to glucose starvationmitotic sister chromatid cohesionmitotic cytokinesisregulation of chromosome segregationmicrotubule depolymerizationregulation of mitotic metaphase/anaphase transitiontetrahydrofolate interconversionER−associated misfolded protein catabolic processmicrotubule bundle formationpositive regulation of collagen biosynthetic processmicrotubule polymerizationCOPII−coated vesicle cargo loadingrRNA processingcell redox homeostasisdevelopmental growthregulation of mitochondrial translationvaline catabolic processendoplasmic reticulum to Golgi vesicle−mediated transportprotein foldingmitotic spindle organizationmitochondrial translationregulation of cell cycle phase transitionmitochondrial ribosome assemblymitotic spindle assembly checkpointattachment of spindle microtubules to kinetochoremitochondrial translational terminationmitotic sister chromatid segregationmitochondrial translational elongationnegative regulation of insulin secretionregulation of the force of heart contractionintra−Golgi vesicle−mediated transportpositive regulation of smoothened signaling pathwayglial cell growthperineurial glial growthdermatan sulfate proteoglycan biosynthetic processnegative regulation of cell motilitypositive regulation of histone H3−K27 methylationresponse to steroid hormonemast cell degranulationphosphatidylcholine acyl−chain remodelingphosphatidylethanolamine acyl−chain remodelingmitochondrial transportN−acetylneuraminate catabolic processcellular chloride ion homeostasisendothelial cell−matrix adhesionmuscle organ developmentpositive regulation of peptidyl−serine phosphorylationearly endosome to late endosome transportvesicle budding from membraneneurotransmitter transportlipid droplet organizationproteoglycan metabolic processtranscytosisglucosamine catabolic processN−acetylglucosamine catabolic processresponse to retinoic acidnegative regulation of actin filament severingpositive regulation of actin filament severingglycoprotein catabolic processtriglyceride biosynthetic processnegative regulation of cytokine productioncellular response to nutrientnegative regulation of telomeric DNA bindingphosphatidylcholine biosynthetic processpeptide hormone secretionB cell differentiationbarbed−end actin filament cappingvacuole fusion, non−autophagiccytoskeleton−dependent cytokinesisubiquitin−independent protein catabolic process via the multivesicular body sorting pathwaypositive regulation of cell migrationhormone secretionpositive regulation of vascular endothelial growth factor productionprotein targeting to lysosomepositive regulation of motile cilium assemblycitrulline metabolic processinterferon−beta productionpentose−phosphate shunt, oxidative branchpositive regulation of MAPK cascadecardiac muscle cell action potentialregulation of cellular response to growth factor stimulusregulation of skeletal muscle contraction by regulation of release of sequestered calcium ionregulation of voltage−gated calcium channel activitypositive regulation of long−term synaptic potentiationpositive regulation of exosomal secretioncentrosome localizationpositive regulation of lipoprotein transportregulation of meiotic nuclear divisionnucleologenesisprotein localization to cell cortexneuron−neuron synaptic transmissionT follicular helper cell differentiationcell morphogenesispositive regulation of inositol 1,4,5−trisphosphate−sensitive calcium−release channel activitydiencephalon developmentregulation of fatty acid oxidationcell projection assemblyregulation of protein localizationregulation of embryonic cell shapevesicle dockingregulation of adaxial/abaxial pattern formationnegative regulation of cardiac muscle cell apoptotic processresponse to growth factorprotein destabilizationsynaptic vesicle budding from presynaptic endocytic zone membraneESCRT III complex disassemblyregulation of actin cytoskeleton organizationinner ear receptor cell differentiationregulation of protein localization to cell surfacevesicle fusion with Golgi apparatusventricular cardiac muscle tissue morphogenesisregulation of neuron apoptotic processvesicle transport along microtubuleglycogen biosynthetic processcellular response to interferon−betaresponse to starvationadherens junction maintenancesynaptic vesicle recycling via endosomelactate biosynthetic process from pyruvatenegative regulation of cysteine−type endopeptidase activityneural plate formationolfactory lobe developmentpositive regulation of aggrephagyregulation of intracellular mRNA localizationlipid biosynthetic processglyoxylate cyclegalactosylceramide catabolic processheart valve morphogenesisprostaglandin secretionpositive regulation of vulval developmentamyloid−beta clearancephagolysosome assembly involved in apoptotic cell clearancechemoattraction of axontricarboxylic acid cycleoligosaccharide metabolic processmidbody abscissionnegative regulation of peptidyl−cysteine S−nitrosylationpeptidyl−proline hydroxylation to 4−hydroxy−L−prolinepositive regulation of cellular pH reductioncellular lipid catabolic processactin cytoskeleton organizationheterotrimeric G−protein complex assemblypositive regulation of chemokine secretionregulated exocytosispositive regulation of cold−induced thermogenesisregulation of glucose importnegative regulation of synaptic vesicle recyclingmedium−chain fatty acid metabolic processamyloid−beta clearance by transcytosisR7 cell fate commitmentcellular response to increased oxygen levelsvesicle fusionphosphatidylethanolamine biosynthetic processbone mineralizationpositive regulation of inositol phosphate biosynthetic processpositive regulation of adherens junction organizationnegative regulation of transposon integrationpositive regulation of transforming growth factor beta receptor signaling pathwayregulation of stem cell population maintenancepositive regulation of extracellular exosome assemblycomplement activation, classical pathwayroof of mouth developmenthyaluronan metabolic processasymmetric neuroblast divisionbrown fat cell differentiationnegative regulation of cell adhesioncomplement activation, alternative pathwaypositive regulation of non−motile cilium assemblyapical protein localizationregulation of protein localization to plasma membraneregulation of chloride transportmacroautophagyviral budding via host ESCRT complexpositive regulation of intracellular protein transportregulation of ossificationcellular response to starvationnegative regulation of sequestering of triglycerideterminal branching, open tracheal systemproton transmembrane transportregulation of protein localization to nucleusgeneration of precursor metabolites and energylate endosome to vacuole transportendocytic recyclingacrosome assemblyretinoic acid metabolic processnegative regulation of membrane protein ectodomain proteolysisGolgi to secretory granule transportcellular response to osmotic stresscholesterol transportsynaptic vesicle exocytosispositive regulation of polynucleotide adenylyltransferase activityinduction of bacterial agglutinationbranching involved in ureteric bud morphogenesispositive regulation of sodium ion transportregulation of retinal cone cell fate specificationcellular response to benomylcellular stress response to acidic pHcarnitine catabolic processregulation of autophagosome maturationsphingomyelin catabolic processmalonate catabolic processmaintenance of DNA repeat elementspositive regulation of receptor recyclingGolgi vesicle transportprostaglandin metabolic processregulation of DNA N−glycosylase activitydigestiontropane alkaloid biosynthetic processpositive regulation of NIK/NF−kappaB signalingcellular response to thyroid hormone stimulusresponse to fatty acidnegative regulation of epithelium regenerationnegative regulation of respiratory burst involved in inflammatory responsepositive regulation of regulatory T cell differentiationregulation of adaptive immune responseglycerophospholipid metabolic processdecidualizationproduction of molecular mediator involved in inflammatory responsetranscription−coupled nucleotide−excision repairpositive regulation of systemic arterial blood pressurelysosomal transportoligosaccharide biosynthetic processreceptor−mediated endocytosismonoacylglycerol catabolic processarachidonic acid secretionmismatch repairregulation of systemic arterial blood pressure by renin−angiotensintumor necrosis factor−mediated signaling pathwaycellular response to potassium ionnucleotide−excision repair, DNA damage recognitionGolgi to plasma membrane transportnatural killer cell degranulationpositive regulation of blood pressureinternal peptidyl−lysine acetylationimmune responsevesicle tethering to Golginegative regulation of fibroblast proliferationresponse to bacteriumhigh−density lipoprotein particle remodelingnegative regulation of macrophage derived foam cell differentiationregulation of early endosome to late endosome transporteye photoreceptor cell differentiationcentral nervous system developmenttRNA transcription by RNA polymerase IIIsynaptic vesicle primingphagocytosis, recognitionregulation of interferon−beta productionpositive regulation of histone H4 acetylationfatty acid oxidationnegative regulation of ERK1 and ERK2 cascadeearly endosome to recycling endosome transportethanol oxidationmelanosome assemblyretinoid metabolic processnegative regulation of ATPase activitypositive regulation of protein dephosphorylationresponse to vitamin Dcellular response to exogenous dsRNAresponse to coldcellular response to linoleic acidnegative regulation of MAP kinase activitytoxin transportregulation of alternative mRNA splicing, via spliceosomeArp2/3 complex−mediated actin nucleationcellulose catabolic processendosome organizationcarnitine metabolic processregulation of response to osmotic stressmRNA cis splicing, via spliceosomedevelopmental process involved in reproductionresponse to stimulusnegative regulation of inflammatory responseintracellular cholesterol transportlong−chain fatty acid transporttermination of signal transductioncholesterol metabolic processxylulose metabolic processsynapse maturationcell−matrix adhesionnegative regulation of fat cell differentiationcarotene catabolic processnegative regulation of cell growthprotein complex oligomerizationsphingomyelin metabolic processNADP metabolic processretinol metabolic processglycerol−3−phosphate catabolic processnegative regulation of protein localization to plasma membranesterol transportnegative regulation of phosphatase activitygrowth plate cartilage chondrocyte morphogenesiscarbohydrate mediated signalingchitin catabolic processtoll−like receptor 3 signaling pathwaypositive regulation of cell adhesion molecule productionfibrinolysisregulation of early endosome to recycling endosome transportcarnitine biosynthetic processpolysaccharide catabolic processearly endosome to Golgi transportnegative regulation of gluconeogenesisneutrophil degranulationoxidation−reduction processpositive regulation of sodium ion transmembrane transportlipid catabolic processnegative regulation of NIK/NF−kappaB signalingintracellular protein transportpositive regulation of cytokine secretionnegative regulation of interleukin−6 secretionprotein trimerizationcellular triglyceride homeostasisnegative regulation of monocyte chemotactic protein−1 productionpositive regulation of adiponectin secretionmitotic cell cyclepositive regulation of cell growthprotein insertion into mitochondrial membranepostsynapse to nucleus signaling pathwaycollagen catabolic processmetaphase plate congressioninsulin secretion involved in cellular response to glucose stimulusphosphatidylinositol phosphorylationestablishment of endoplasmic reticulum localization to postsynapsesecretory granule localizationendosomal transportglycosylceramide catabolic processregulation of endocytic recyclingRab protein signal transductioncellular iron ion homeostasisantibiotic biosynthetic processresponse to organonitrogen compoundmelanosome transportclathrin−dependent endocytosisceramide metabolic processautophagyregulation of chromatin organizationfatty acid transportantigen processing and presentationregulation of CAMKK−AMPK signaling cascadeendoplasmic reticulum organizationregulation of anion transportpositive regulation of lipophagyresponse to ATPheart morphogenesischromosome segregationcellular response to interleukin−7estrogen biosynthetic processfatty acid metabolic processconstitutive secretory pathwayendocytosispositive regulation of cell cycle G2/M phase transitionrespiratory electron transport chainretrograde transport, endosome to plasma membranelamellipodium morphogenesislipid transportxenobiotic catabolic processpositive regulation of protein kinase B signalingregulation of inositol 1,4,5−trisphosphate−sensitive calcium−release channel activitytransferrin transportglutathione derivative biosynthetic processcellular response to arsenic−containing substanceautophagosome assemblypositive regulation by host of viral processproteasomal protein catabolic processGolgi organization
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